
| ' ECLIPSES fo’ «he Veer i8co

r
HERE will he Four Eellpfes this year, two of the Sen, end 
two ol the Moon as fol owi, ri», 

i l ne flirt will ou 01 the Mom, April 9, at oh. torn- afternoon, 
It ihhle.

I The fecoftd veil! Ft of the Sun, April lj, Sh. 16m. afternoon 
kvlflhle te ui; hut the Sun w ill he c-.nttically etlipf.d on the 
I r 'inn, at 80, 46m. in I'-pe. 165°, E. from London, and lat. 
15I N Moon's lat. 33{m. North.
r-f tie Third will be ot t be Moor, OAo.a, $h 44m. afternoon,» 
ht ill eclipfc, and fcarcely vifiblc. Digits eelipfed 20 4l' on the 
r> Nnrth Limb.
1 The Fourth, and left w*JI be of the Sun, OOj. 18, at 5I1. cm. 
orning, invinble to all nerthof the Equator. .
The Suu will be ntr ically eclipfed oil the Meridian, jb.ijoi, 

long iSo 45' .allot London, end lat. $o°S. Mour.'a lat
' 45" South.

DIRECTIONS to FARMERS and GARDENERS.
S Tome firings are mush earlier than other», the following 
direction» ought not to be too literally adhered to in point 

time; but may ratunr Curve to point out the order in which 
hingi may lecsecd each other ; but ai to the precife time of be.
‘ ining the judgment cf the planter mud ba in feme meaCure re
flated by the appearance of the fpring.
The lilt week in Apii1, fow early peafe, cabbage, ptrfaipi, 

t>fley,onions, turnips, radiOies, lettice and auflard.
However, thole mentioned for the lad week in April, mav be 

at in whenever the fnow is gone, the (roll out of the ground, 
»d che earth fo dry as not to be meddy, and the oihtrs fucceed 

1 their order.
The 6rft week in May, fow eats, wheat and rye ; a'fo feme 
rly Eoglilh heaos (and the main crop hy the other nth) 
linage and orrice ; and by the aoth of Maya few hills of ce 
ambers, and a few early bulh bean».

The middle of May, fow bsnip and flax ; and any time be- 
this and the 10th of June, will do for potatoes ; fueh as 

planted about the hilt of June, are frequently the latgeft, 
t the earl eft planted «re commonly the belt to eat, being 
er in cenfequence of their being more thorough ly ripe.
The firrt week in June, plant all ferta of kidnpy beans; al/o 
lumbers, fquafhes and pumpkint. 
rhe firft week in [uly fow field turnips—the early Dutch may 
[fown <s late as - he 25th—The loth is a goed lime tv fow tur- 

1 faH fh, and for a l.tccrop, fame filgnon, ditto, a. laic a» Au- 
‘ 10th. About the middle of Auguit is the bell time te fow? 
liter wheat and rye, at jby hding Aiwed early it will be better 
ted te Hand the («verity ef the winter and.be more Irfcely te 
ape a blaft by coming in earlier next fuihmcr. In the gore 
|t ef September, corn filled, which may be eut any time in 

1 winter or tpring when the (now ia off, '


